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Identification of Ventricular Tachycardia Using 
Morphologic Analysis of the Int~aventricular- 
Electrogram 
BY DONGPING LIN, PH.D.,* LORENZO A. DICARLO, M.D.,? AND JANICE M. JENKINS, PH.D.* 
Tachycardia detection by implantable antita- 
chycardia devices using rate alone has major lim- 
itations. We have examined abnormal ventricular 
activation in intraventricular electrograms using 
correlation waveform analysis as a clue to distin- 
guishing ventricular tachycardia from normal 
sinus rhythm. Thirty episodes of induced, mono- 
morphic ventricular tachycardia were analyzed 
and compared with sinus rhythm in four groups 
of patients with (1) normal surface QRS conduc- 
tion during sinus rhythm without antiarrhythmic 
drug therapy (5 episodes); (2) intraventricular 
conduction delay or bundle branch block during 
sinus rhythm without antiarrhythmic drug ther- 
apy (9 episodes); (3) normal surface QRS conduc- 
tion during sinus rhythm with antiarrhythmic 
therapy (6 episodes); and (4) intraventricular con- 
duction delay or bundle branch block during sinus 
rhythm with antiarrhythmic drug therapy (10 ep- 
isodes). Paired data sets, consisting of lo-second 
passages of both sinus rhythm and ventricular 
tachycardia in the same patient, were digitized 
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for computer analysis. Each beat was compared 
with a patient-defined normal template using cor- 
relation analysis. A correlation coefficient 2 0.87 
yielded a normal (sinus rhythm) classification and 
those beats that fell below this threshold were 
classified abnormal (ventricular tachycardia). 
The correlation of normal beats ranged from 0.874 
to 0.999, and abnormal beats ranged from - 0.971 
to 0.851. 
Correlation waveform analysis had 100% sen- 
sitivity and specificity in distinguishing ventric- 
ular tachycardia from sinus rhythm, even in the 
presence of intraventricular conduction delay, 
bundle branch block, and antiarrhythmic drug 
therapy. 
The addition of morphology to rate would pro- 
vide a more reliable method for discrimination of 
ventricular tachycardia from sinus rhythm in in- 
tracavitary ventricular electrograms. Its compu- 
tational demands are modest, making it suitable 
for consideration in an implantable antitachycar- 
dia device. 
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